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NC’s new prioritization plan vaccinates those 65+
ARHS to begin registering
residents 65 and up Monday

INSIDE
New vaccine rollout, new
problems, A3

BY BRYAN ANDERSON
AND GARY D. ROBERTSON
The Associated Press

RALEIGH — North Carolina public health officials
on Thursday unveiled an
updated coronavirus vaccine distribution plan that
prioritizes adults 65 years or
older, while removing college students as a priority
over the general public.
The new, more simplified
guidance from the state De-

partment of Health and Human Services comes in response to growing concerns
that its previous plan was
too complicated, slowed
down vaccine distribution
and administration and
didn’t give enough consideration to older adults who
are far more likely to die
from the virus than college
students and other groups.
Albemarle
Regional

Health Services, which
began a new registration
system for distributing the
COVID vaccine this week,
plans to focus on health
care workers and older
adults when it receives its
next vaccine allotment next
week, a spokeswoman said
Thursday.
ARHS’ current registration form on its website
is for health care workers
and persons 70 and older. A
new form will be available
Monday for persons 65 and
older, the agency’s Amy Underhill said.
HHHS Secretary Mandy

Cohen on Twitter posted a
link to the updated distribution plan, which shows
elderly residents who are
at least 65 years old now
able to get vaccinated. Previously, residents had to
be at least 75 years old to
be prioritized in the current group. The adjustment
aligns with new guidance
put forward by President
Donald Trump’s administration.
JULIA WALL/THE NEWS & OBSERVER
“We are trying for simplicity and to really focus Dr. John W. Hatch waits for a bandage after receiving
on the additional guidance the Moderna COVID-19 vaccine from registered nurse
Lorraine Honeywell at the Durham County Department
of Public Health in Durham, Friday, Jan. 8.
See VACCINE, A3

REMEMBERING FRANKIE MEADS

Food Bank
shuts after
virus case
reported

Longtime
county
official
has died

Reasoner: Other agencies to
help clients who need food
From staff reports

Commissioner remembered
as friend to local taxpayers
BY PAUL NIELSEN
Staff Writer

One of the best friends
Pasquotank County taxpayers ever had has died.
Pasquotank County Commissioner Frankie Meads
died Wednesday.
“A tremendous and sad
loss,” is how Pasquotank
Board of Commissioners
Chairman
L l o y d
Griffin described
Meads’
passing.
Meads
m a d e
history
in
2012
MEADS
when he
became only the second
member of the Republican
Party since Reconstruction
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The North Carolina state flag is seen posted at half-staff Thursday outside the Pasquotank County Courthouse in
honor of Pasquotank Commissioner Frankie Meads, who died Wednesday.

to win a commission seat
in then-heavily Democratic
Pasquotank County. Meads
was re-elected in 2016 and
2020, running unopposed
both times.
“Frankie had a lot of passion for the things he believed in,” Griffin said.
Commissioner
Sean

Lavin described Meads as
a dedicated public servant
and a good friend.
“Frankie was consistent
and passionate in what he
believed in,” Lavin said.
“Frankie’s decisions were
usually rooted in the guiding
principles of efficient government, small government

and low taxes.”
Pasquotank County also
released a statement on
Meads’ death.
“Commissioner Meads
was a staunch advocate
of reducing the debt for
Pasquotank County, even
donating $1,000 toward the
effort,” the county said in a

statement. “Just last month,
he donated three months’
pay to help a young woman
battling cancer.”
County Manager Sparty
Hammett said Meads was a
great commissioner and an
advocate for taxpayers.

See MEADS, A5

Robinson remembered for service, knowledge of EC
Longtime museum, Christ
Church supporter dead at 106
BY REGGIE PONDER
Staff Writer

Flora Robinson, one of
Elizabeth City’s oldest citizens and a longtime contributor to the city’s religious and cultural life, died
Wednesday at age 106.
Harriett Hornthal said
she appreciated Robinson’s
dedication to Christ Episcopal Church.
“She was such a gracious
lady and she was a pillar
of the Episcopal Church,”
Hornthal said.
Anyone who needed information about the church
or the history of Elizabeth
City — including details
such as previous names
that streets were known by
and the histories of local

families — could always
get answers from Robinson, she said.
“She is going to be greatly missed,” Hornthal said.
“She was there for whatever was needed.”
Hornthal said Robinson prepared and served
meals at the church when
that was needed, scrubbed
floors at the church and did
anything else that needed
to be done.
“She was wherever there
was something going on
where she could contribute,” Hornthal said. “No job
was too big or too little.”
Robinson also knew everybody in the community,
Hornthal said.
“Her memory was wonderful,” she said.
Don Pendergraft, director of regional museums
for the N.C. Department of
Natural and Cultural Re-

sources, said Robinson was
a longtime supporter of museum programs.
“Mrs. Flora was gracious
to all with a keen sense of
humor,” he said. “She was
a great supporter, in fact a
charter and founding member of the museum.”
Pendergraft
recalled
one event in particular
that showcased Robinson’s
depth of commitment to
the museum and its projects.
“In the early days of
PBS’ Antique Roadshow,
the Friends Of the Museum
sponsored a lecture by an
appraiser from the show,”
Pendergraft recalled. “He
spoke to our members
about his role on the show
CHRIS DAY/THE DAILY ADVANCE
and importance of Colonial
furniture from northeast- Flora Robinson, one of Elizabeth City’s oldest residents,
ern North Carolina. After is shown on her front porch during a drive-by parade
celebrating her 106th birthday in September.
Robinson died Wednesday, her family said.
See ROBINSON, A5
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WEATHER

Today: 58, a.m. fog
Tonight: 41, clouds
Forecast on A2

Food Bank of the Albemarle closed its Elizabeth
City facilities Thursday for
a through cleaning after a
staff member reported testing positive for COVID-19.
Liz Reasoner, the food
bank’s executive director,
announced the temporary
closing Wednesday evening
in a press release.
“One of our staff reported
to us on Wednesday evening
that they tested positive for
the coronavirus,
and in accordance
with CDC
(Centers
for Disease
Control)
protocol
and
the REASONER
safety of
our staff, volunteers, and
the people we serve, we’ve
decided to close temporarily,” Reasoner said.
The food bank will be
closed to the public, staff
and volunteers starting
Thursday, Reasoner said.
She expects the agency will
reopen on Wednesday, but
not until “satisfactory cleaning measures ... and contact
tracing for staff has been
completed,” she said.
A professional cleaning
company has been hired to
thoroughly clean food bank
facilities, Reasoner said.
“The facility will be sanitized in all areas affected,
and staff and volunteers are
being instructed to quarantine and make an appointment to receive a COVID-19
test,” she said. “We anticipate resuming operations
as soon as possible but only
when it is safe to do so.”
In the meantime, food
bank clients needing food
have several other sources in the area, Reasoner
said. Those include the
food pantries operated by

See FOOD BANK, A5
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